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AMERICANISM

Xo Bililc.1 (1 wells '"m ""'j
lowly roof lo culcli tl murium? r

beam; !t tl) love " o

of united America w'Mli upon

done. There li lived ill noble

mailt Hint humble roof went fortli

thV intrepid mid unselfish warrior,

mill iimistr;.to lio knew no Rlory

Inn his coiintiy's km.I; tlmt he

returned, happiest when his work

. .!... There ho live dill noble
..'.....u, iherehe.lle.liiiKlory.in.1;

. .. .i . .i... i..,..peace. Mime II suiihw m

s of Hie srntefiil people

of AmeH.ii will inW this pilKi'm- -

Ke today to a shrine; ..ml when!

i. . f .ii ir r ill i. must, (he mem
. .' i. i,

orv mill me name oi nnMiii
Mill sh.,1 an elernal .lory on .be
bMil. E.lwai.l Everett: Oration on

Hie Character of Washington.

This address stands out as o.ne of

the finest portrayals of the grand yet

simple character of Oeoige Washing-

ton, First of His Country.

Everett calls Wr.shmgton intrepid.

Ho he was. lie calls him nnseltisli.

So he was. Put riot ism always is un- -

Beltish. When thought of self ad-- ; .

vancenient at the erpense of one's Tlie corvullis, Oregon, Times-rouutr- y

entem into a man's breast rjazette, a republican paper in a

he no longer is a patriot. Washing-- lumber producing region, practically
Ion subordinated evertyhiug pertain- - admits that under government op

ing to himself to his country's good,

Hu has a lesson to posterity that
well might be the belter learned by

some of us today.

The first president lias been ex -

alted by Americans but lie never ex- -

ailed himself. His Americanism was

that of devotion to country und a

willingness to cany his devotion to!

the end of death If death should

tnio
The story of Washington should

be one of the first lessons in the

book of Americanization. It Is mil

appealing story and one to be under--

stood by even the mind of a child.

The memory of Washington, men
06 wuat ,,lesaid, as

.he i,in of state In times ,,f

storm. It was so much Wash- - e

.inn. mi u nnpflu !i ii u rrinr wliiru
brought to htm the admiration and.

of
affection of the American people,

as it was the noble simplicity of his

character which was shown, not only

in his deeds but in his actual manner
of life.

of
Aliens w ho came to our shores fur

the purpose of becuuilug American of
citizens almost invariably know
something of Oeorge Washington. It

may be that he is only a name to
them, but almost always it has been
found that in the minds of the In-

coming imigrunls the mime is asso-

ciated Willi all that they have
thought of as best ill the land which ers
promises them the liberty for which has
they seek. the

He was a man "who knew of
glory but bis country's good." In
these few quoted words can be found
the whole story of a life of devotion
to an ideal. No patriot roul.l wish
for a better epitaph than this.

NO It KM Ell Y in
A few years ago the west snf fere.l big

from a car shortage. This was used
as an argument for government own- -

eishlp of railroads. is
.Vow wilh viual government own- -

ership and operation of the ro.nl-'o- r

lor nearly two years, western indiu that
tries and especially lumber ure fac-

ing an absolute car famine. Nuniei-n- ui

reasons nie given for the short-
age

'or
but the fact remains that mer"

.Editor

RATES BY MAIL
, . $2.00
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United States
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TO MAKK HOME RlllJMXO
l'OSSIRLK

The Spokesman-Revie- of Spok-un- e

advertised: "Wanted, a man to

make Home Building Buk.v."

Every community feels the need

!of oruunlzed action to overcome

sliortiiKe of dwelling houses. Am

population increuses on the furms

people are continually streaming

into the cities to reside.

The result of that advertisement
was that Wilbur E. Coman of Spok

alio comes to the front with a solu- -

Hon of the problem.
Many people who want to bu.W

.Or uuy iiom8 utivTj hul mot -.

cent of the necessary funds. To-
re of building and

loan societies or savings institutions
50 per cent capital must be availa-

ble.
Mr. Coman urges formation in

each community of a financial cor-

poration to make up this difference.

This plan will help the Individual

whose capital is too small to acquire

a home and pay out.

POLITICAL CAR lHSTRIM'TION

eration of ruilroads, republican states
would not suffer from car shortage,
it says:

"Oregon and Washington lumber- -

'men ure complaining bitterly about

the shortage of cars. Eugene alone

Is said tu be losing 14.000 a day on

this accouut. Seven hundred and
fifty men in one suwuilll huve been

thrown out of worn there because

'here is no use cutting lumber that
cannot he shipped. The loss to tho

northwest will run into millions. This
is merely another demonstration of

ut political control of the railroads
" "'""y "leau- - vve,e re

publicans In power they would prub.

"atic administration is doing now
111111 the' wo"111 be ae,,dinB

them to the sort pine lu inner inter
ests of the south. Public ownership

such a commodity as the railroads
would he a calamity."

This muy be u state
incut but It Is worth pondering over
when considering political ownership

any Industiy. We huve seen the
same thing happen in distribution

postoffices. I ma'kes no difter- -

ence what pa.ty is iu power.

SI.IO IS NO CRIME

It Is dilficult to see where
Federal Trade Commission's latest
report of the activities of the pack

brings a charge of anything that
not been n matter of course in

Imliisliy since it was first said
Armour that he used everything

about Hie hog but his squeal. To
eompl.iin of packers because they
tend to extend their business to in-

clude various lines In order to the
more proiilable utilization of d

no i incidental to their business
chief is to assail the principle of

production, small percentage of
profit, and enhanced net return
through general distribution. That

the aim of eeiy sound and ambi-

tious business, whether it be a bunk
peanut factory. The mere fact
out of such u practice is devel-

oped a mammoth ivowth is not a

circumstance that should carry legal
other sort of reproach.

The public is greatly concerned

have has acted an anchor!1'1'1? Just de,- -

not

no

the

goiernuieiit ownership and operation ovT the cost of foodstuffs, partic-
ular si in ;ily tended to create wors" birly meats, yet It has not been de-- i
oiiilitiom than under private direc- - "ied in any responsible quarter that

lion tor the simple rein-o- lh.it po- - the return of profit to the packers
litlc.il control from has is insignificant when estimated by
not the same Interest in individual 'he pound of meat ha'lled. It is by
iii.liirtn.il t Milil. nra th it private local handling millions on millions of
management has. pounds that they wax rich by

The luinti. r ji.dui.iiy inn. i ,ur le- - handling them und by concentrating
lief is nulls aie In in tor. cd to , ,,. on every possible economy in th !

for lark of thippir g fniliii.-- und process. In the same way It is fair
no new can be booked to assume that this ratio of profit is

The railroad administration at whittled more closely with every
is hi; in ed for the pri-.- ii. ptodin t that is utilized In quanlity

titu.ilii.il, a offioals in the e;,,t production and with a like system and
without adequate knouleii, of un.. economy. Much is made of the clr-b-

conditions in the Noithwent, have ruin-tam- e th;it Uie "beef Iruts '
failed To keep enough nrs coming d"uln In t iibstitutes, for the goods It

into lumber productr.r d iri 's of bandies hut what more natural
Northwest lo baldino outbound than for It to compete in manufae-niovemen- t.

lure and sale of articles whose de- -

sign is to attack the products it of-

fers for sale?
In the public Interest it is com-

petent for the government to super-

vise the quality und to compel rea-

sonable observance of standards of

health and purity in the Interstate
distribution of food. Under the

Sherman law it is competent for it

to bring suit civilly and to prosecute

criminally any dstrihutor who so

conducts his business as by unfair
meatis to stifle competition to the

end of monopoly or, even technically,

to act in restraint of trade. But

whether the commodity handled be

food or oil, or tobacco, or steel, or

whatnot, to seek to make mere size a

crime is Itself mere demagogery.

What the public wants Is food suf-

ficiently cheap to leave a greater
margin between the primal necessity

and the money return of labor, to

leave room for the enjoyment of

other things in lite not so elemental

but as neceijuury to tho maintenance
of American stund irds . In the ab-

sence of monopoly or improper meth-

ods retarding production and sup

ply, it should and will welcome any

organization tending tt the end in

chief of a reduction of costs. The
Department of Justice having:

bruught this suit iu the courts al-

leging facts which would, If estab-

lished, curb the? packers once for nil,

the various outpourings of the
Trade Commission are not exactly

comprehensible especially seeing

that for anything they have shown
to the contrary, the public may be

getting meats more cheaply by rea
son of the packers' activities than
it would he getting them were the
packers put out of business, or y

if their business were taken
over by the government.

A ventilated box to serve us a win
dow refrigerator that recently was
patented is so mounted that it can
be swung outside or inside u window
or entirely out of the way when the
use of the full window is desired for
other purposes.

KILL IT

The proposed measure to change

the Oregon constitution and limit

the legal rate of interest to 4 and
6 per cent is already having Its ef-

fect in advising anybody with money

to loan that Oregon will be off the
map for making loans if the measure
should pass.

The small merchant, business man.
farmer and home builder would be

the hardest hit as local banks would
be put out of business und no money

would be loaned within the state nt
such rates.

This Is no overdrawn, "throw the
scare Into them" picture. If you
hud 600 would you loan it at 5 per
cent In Oregon when you could get

much more by limning it outside the
state?

We cannot afford to let such a

measure as this gel by in this stale.

AWI '!' LOSSES OK LI VKS'l't H K
'

IMPENDING

In spite of large shipments of live-

stock to better feeding ground there
will be enormous losses from short-

age of feed on the ranges.
There Is (lunger that two million

head of livestock, cattle and sheep
will freeze ami starve iu the west
this winter. Cannot this awful loss
and Buffering he averted by u rich
and powerful people?

BANI.S CARRY THE LOAD

Banks have maintained a remark
able record of efficiency during past
years of world disturbances.

The banking Industry might
be chased us i public utility

In that it serves everybody.
This remarkable growth and de-

velopment of this industry has been
brought about by private energy ami
initiative.

Like all successful industries,
banking Is subject to political at-

tacks of one kind or another.
The n League wants

state banks operated at cost. In Or-

egon a freak law is proposed to lim-

it legal rate of interest to 4 and 5

per cent, thus driving all funds for
loaning purposes out of the state.

The government cuts In on the
banks with different forms of money
loaning to special cIiislps at reduced
interest ratps, the deficit for which
Is born by the taxpayer.

It Is the private banks, however,
which carry the financial load or
the nation and It is to the public in-

terest to reject policies and meas-
ures which tend to limit and retard
their legitimate growth.

A REAL XKWSI'APKH

A newspaper may be owned us a

private business, but it can be oper-

ated properly only as a public service
business for the good of the entire
community. It should be a letter
of good ntws and good cheer, pre-

senting it, its reader those things
which will Interest, them, be of ser-

vice to them or make them proud
of their citiienship In the best coun-

try on earth. The news columns are
for the publication of facts, not per-

sonal opinions of the editor or own-

er. The advertising columns should
present business new nnd opportu-
nities lo its readers and should be
truthful, clean and reliable.

Mrs. Rookey of Cold Hill w.--s

op Sunday upending the day with
.Mrs. George Robifon.
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sung of day
C01CN0IRP

(By tho United Tress)
MADISON, Wisconsin. That

tho slang and idioms of today will b
correct English tomorrow is the

opinion of Prof. II. ;!'.. mi.ii of the
English department, l':iiversily of

Wisconsin.
"Our language is made up of what

was once slang, idiom, colloquialism

and jargon," he said, and warned

that the' only deplorable feature
about sh ng was its tendency to pro-

duce mental slovenliness.

Prof. Cllcksiuaii then referred to

the word "mob' 'as slang of L'On

years ago ami denounced i,n I'he

Spectator by Addison.

"It is an ablneviation of the word

'mobile.' Even so the word 'pep' Is

vital ami virile :iiirl will survive with

the word 'snappy.' Hut to gain rec

ognition shrug must he free from
vulgarity mid cheapness," said
(ilkksman.

"The term ilnw do you get Unit

way?" is coniieinned bccnur.o II is
meaningless hul the term 'he has
pull" is a roved as it is the oppo

site of 'push.' a word that has
forged ahead through its own
strength "

,
WELL DIED

ins mm
Mrs. Ellen Irene Wells, an aged

pioneer resi it at of Jackson coun-

ty, died this morning at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Roy Ilosley,

on third street. The deceased

suffered u stioke about a month

ago and had been failing ever

since. She had been a resident
of Ashland for the past Kit years

and was a well known und highly

respected citizen. Funeral ser-

vices will be held Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2:;:o o'clock from the
Dodge undertaking parlors, and

interment made iu the Hargadine
cemetery.

Lumbago?
Whv suffer? Hub Tuino. the only

Turpentine ointment, where the pain
is. Continue till relieved. 1 ry it

Ask ofr free sample.

TUapo
THI TUPPINTINl: OINTMENT iMiWTlM,

POLLY'S 1)111 (i STORE

Corn.

Pain

Stopped

Quick

"Gets-It- " loosens Them So They

lift Off in A Jiffy.

The corn palni cease as soon a
a few drops of "(Jets-H- reach the
oorn. It Koes out of the hurting
business furever.

Corn Gone "'jf
,4(Jet-H- " Jjr

For a day or so the corn remains,
retting looser and looser and with-
out a twlng-- from It. Then, It gels
so loose that you just lift it right
off, without even feeling It. and
cast It away. That's how easily and

Imply "Gets-It- " disposes of the
corn nuisance.

"Oet-lt.- " tht unfailing, guaran-
teed, moneyback corn remover,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
Mf'd by i. Lawrence d Co.. Chicago.

Sold iu Ashland und recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
MeNalr Bros.

.? inbirji.1!
iihiiicT.J'LliUWri "Nearest lo fR?j

Everythin" 1 811

. .

p HOTEL MANX
f

jtt San franciscc

4 In the heart of the
& business, shopping
U' l.afrA Hi&trirt.
ftfl Runnine distilled ice

tig water in every room.
gUV Our commodious

lobby,finescrvice,and
Homelike restaurant
will attract VOll.

ma European Plan rates 4
.hrrt

: iT .00 dr. t m
W r

EIlB Miuoeaeit

CompMeil Coniw

Mrs. S. H. MeNalr yesterday
completed the course In home
servlco work under the auspices
of the American Red Cross. This
Is the soi'ond course Mrs. MeNalr
bad tken Iu Red Cross work dur-

ing the past two yours, the first
being us an Inst meter In surgical
dressing. She has also received
the honor hmlgo ami curd for the
81)0 hours work in the lied Cross
during tho war. A luncheon was
given by tho Jackson county
home service class lit the Modford
I ntel yesterday. In honor of Miss
Howls, who has been In the county
under the auspices of the home
service work. Three overseas
nurses were also honor guests at

tins luncheon.

! OR SALE

VOll SALE Rabbits, New ijea-lan- d

anil Itul'us Red Belgians,
pure bred, good color, etc., 3 to
6 months' old, bucks und dues,
$2 up. Farmer, R. 1, Tulont,
Phone j SKI 1. . 3t

When The Day Is Over
- When the

fT' il

household
cares nnd the

worriea of
everyday life

have dragged
you down,
made you un-

happy, and
there is noth-

ing in life but
headache, backache and worry, turn
the right prescription, one gotten up by

Dr. Pierce fifty years ago,
Everything growing out of the ground

seems intended for some use in establish-

ing natural conditions. Dr. Pierce, of

BiiMalo, N. V., long since found out what
is naturally best for women's diseases.
He learned it all through treating thou-

sands of cases, The result of his studies
was a medicine callefl Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription. This medicine is mado
of vegetable trnwtlis that nature surely
intendi ! far backache, headache, weak-

ening, bearing-dow- n pains, irregularities,
pelvic inflammations, nnd for tho many
disorders common to women in all ages of

life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

made of lady's r.lipper root, black cohosh

root, unicorn root, blue cohosh root and

Oregon grapo root. Dr. Pierce knew,

when he fir.4 made this standard medi-

cine, tlmt whiskey and morphine ore in-

jurious, and so he has nlways kept them
out of his remedies. Women 'who take

this standard remedy know that in Dr.

Tierce's Favorite Prescription they aro

getting a safe woman's tonic so good that
druggists everywhere, sell it, iu liquid or

tablet form.

&i fr fit,

win Iw

Mil
TUK XKWF.'T REST

Hats and Caps
IX TOWX

A New Shipment of

WOOL 1IRKSS PAXTS THE IIICAV- -

1 1 OR Kl.Xf)

MUX'S SPRING SOX JIST ARRIVED

Xi;V I'XDLRWKAR NEW NECK-

WEAR

MITCHELL'S
1 OR MEX'S WEAR

RY THE POST'll KICE

FOR iiALU house, base
ment, strictly modern, p'uinucu
heat, water, lights, fruit for
family use. About one acre of
ground, dandy for chickens.
For Information Inquire of T.
.1. Phllpolt, fil!8 Holly St., or
Alvlu .Moss, Ashland, Ore.

n

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Nollro Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed
administratrix: of the estate of
Thomas A. Lane, deceased.

All persons having claims
against said estate are required
to present tho same, with proper
vouchers, duly verified, to I lie
undersigned, by leaving the same
with my attorney, L. A. Roberts,
at his offieu iu The Citizens Hank
building, Ashland, Oregon, befoul

VULGARIZING

Good
Cottolene, S 1 1 oz . t? 2 S f.

Cottolene, II lb. G oz . 1.2U
('risen, Ii . 2. Hi.
Criseo, 3 . l.ld
Eastern Corn .Meal. sack. . .tin
Cracked Hominy . .tl.ri

M- -

WoUneMl.iy, Muitli 17, 1020

the expiration of six months from
the dale of this notice which date
Is March 10, 1290.

RUTH M. LANE,
S7-- 4 Wed. Administratrix.

CIOHtSTER S PILLS
DIAMOND ff( BRAND

LAT)Ii:! t
.k T.n.r llru,-.l- ,l lor 1 A

Diamond laA:;t) PIU.S in Ki:o endAiA
Colo inrul'.ic b..ie, scaled wilh Kluetu)
RililHin. i vis ko oTorn. n.r of t..f T

Hmrl.l oJ k lip V
DIAMOND 11 1: A N II I'll I.S. I ur t W lit
ye:irs re;,jrilt,l im Jlf t,lulc!.t, AMvnyf Reliable.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIM K rvrovutur Dr worth
Tklh: LVk.ll I VinLtlL ItsTHU

Is past the experimental stage. It
is an art, which when executed
by .skilled workmen will give you

mora miles on-- - that "REST TIRE
VOL' EVER HAD."

Id I n K in the Old

Ones and us

make them Into
live new

"SPARES"

Buys
Sperry Rolled Oats, sack... ,8.r.

Kpeny Pancake Kloiir 85
Honey, cake, 2Se; pt., 42c;

HI., 72c; pails 1.10
fneleaned White l'.eans, 20

lbs. for 1.00

In these days of II. C. L. tho vulcanizing works can be made a
great money saver for you. Lei us show you.

Ashland Vulcanizing Works
M. ('. LIMXfiER SOX, Props.

lb.

lbs
lbs

let

WE DELIVER

Our gooiln are in easy reach and prices are llie lowest.

You do your own choosing.
Join the crowds and trade at

Steam's Self Service Store
7 NORTH MAIN STREET

Ashland Fruit & Produce Association

SPRAY MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS.

Flour and Feed, Poultry Supplies

Beet Pulp and Kaola Meal

For Your Dairy Cows
4

We DO Things lor
'

Everybody
Without DOING Anybody

Plumbing

Heating

Spouting

Galvanized

Iron Work

General Repairing

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE

37-3- 9 NORTH MAIN STREET

$m0 X: -
Wll.l. IT IMV TO OWN A V.U (ill liP.AW SAW?

I'.y bund you e in .. 5 eril of himmI a il.iy at a coot of per iiinl.
W illi .1 Vii.mhii Miw one man ran produce l!ll font n day, at a mm of 117 ' nW n cord.
Vauicl.n .li'iiic miw will earn you (till. VI a .Li) pmfit, lew. oil and K dine, Hlii.li, foi III ImuiV eon-ti- n.

.out minion: will te.t iiImhii I.."HI.

Set' how qiiiikl)' I be VauKlm .Iran miw will pay for ItM-l- f in additional profit-.- ? And nfer It lias
ia.ne.1 Ms M It K"f rlybl on faming; for yenr If proiorly rami for. Tlie .iw run lie trrl.cn into
the wooibt anywhere a l.oixe can go. TJWIJTT DTCT

lon.e in and let me show jou. ClVllL IT LEtL At the corner on the I'lnxa.


